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1 THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. 8M1TH. .... MHk
Published daily HNH ftndeV If wee

Herald Paellehtnc OasMmaf
Klamath Palm, at 111 Pwerth at

Catered at the postoRce at Klamath
Pasta, Omin, tor treaemlesloa
throng the malle aa eeeoad-etea- s

matter.

Subscription terms by Mall to aajr ad
dress la (ha Ualted States:

On year .11.00
Oae moaUt ................. .SO

KLAMAT PAUeV ORROON

SATURDAY. NOV. m, IBIS

WILSON IS SOME

STRENOUS, TOO

PRESIDENT RLKCT THREATENS

TO THRAM PHOTOWUnUM
WHO TOOK PtcniKK WITHOUT

OICTTlXa PKHMMUON

Ualtad Prwa 8rttc
HAMILTON, Barauda. Nor. IS.

HrMMaatalact Wltoea rataaad to ar
H a aaetacraaaar to Mas alai to

day. but tfc hUiiaaar naaf4
away rtgardlata.

.

- .

Wllaea bacaa xary agry, crylags
"Tou ara ao caaUamaa. I'll

yon It you 4 that agala.1
Taa paotegraphar a;

GENERAL hj6j

UlU

ICES
Tba HailHJrtU astvea special mar- -

cbaala laach lall, IS ceata. I1U
foil RINT lis) rarakhad roaaaa

for hoaaekaaplag. I4 Watent
stroat. II-- t
FOR BALK fwvaral

and naddla karasa i
w. PnaM IS P 11.

tight drivtag

u m. Myara,

Imi Laka. y ll-- t

Cat ftewsra atAto. Wast Main at
It aft wwetk IwaW HVSMtwh an--

wraet, ar atma Mi.J --L LL
anday at tha Camatackivwm IS to

7 pi. m.. aaata. x SS-- lt

me

Just
Think

Year vaap Ufa dapanda am
what yea eat. it bahoevaa you
to be partlcilar. If yon ara par-
ticular aboat grecarlea wa want
you for ona of oar castomara.
We pride ourselvaa oa tba hlg!i
class geoda wa sail, and tha
eSclaat sarvlea wa glva our
patrons. Wa have gracerle
for partlcalar psapla.

VBiETAaUJM

Van Riper Bros.
.PhMO&JJ ,

W 11 E
SfeaH we saeetT it TaTJC

of eearae. .Tnr I
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seals aaeTfi

CANBtmf AND
BRUfatS

die

mot
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FISHING TACKLE

Wa have everything' you
eei far that IstMej trip:

Heefc, line. reeV, reels,
baaktU. ate. Wa rent
tenia, guaa and samples

THl GUN ITOII
9. B. CaaJsaVSmVA

i WEEKLY SERMON

i Il$J3UK:i$ to idleness
Ity Hrr. J. fl. RitsmIcI, laator lliurrh

"Wa command you, that If any wilt
uot work, neither shall ha sat." II.
Thee. S:10.

Thi Apoatla Paul MfunleJ Mia
nM, whether pnyticai, mvatai or
plrttukl. at linoble ami dltgracatul.

Ood, lllmaait. U the iratet work
er In the unlvarae. It the veil ot na-

ture could be lifted we would sea the
eternal Father at 1IU work, buiy
through all apace, (lighting nothing,
aierclalag Ilia wkdora and power
wherever a atar floata, an ocean rolls
or a Illy Moon. Notwtthatandtng
that Ha' la matter ot tha unlvaraa.
oae thing I dear: It la doing tta
work under the loving care ot aoaae
great batng ot Infinite wledoa and
aowar. It U Ha who euppltea tba
burning tountalna ot the iun. It la

Ha who putnta the bloaeoma and car-

rier perfume to tha euramer roaa.
Ood, who la never Idle, will not tol

erate Idtaneaa la made In
HU own Image. Work la Ufa. Man
la dormant uatil ha beglaa to labor.
Work la not almply doing, bat balag.
Tou go through tha Bouth and atady
tha natura ot tha turtle and tha alli-

gator. All thay mm to care for la

aa asJetaae. Thay move only when
they are compelled to move. Thay
aaalra to no hlghar blaaaadnaaa than
that which thay And In lying on a
and bank and aleeplng In a tun

Por no better reason soma people
will not pat thamastvaa In reach of
tha living ministry. They are afraid
ot being shaken oat of their moral
Indolence. Ona reason some people
so seldom attend Sunday worship Is

spiritual Indotance. They know that
If they go where aa earnest and In-

telligent man eipouads and applies
tha word of tha living Ood they will
be provoked to think, and probably
act. And tha prospect of eomlag oat
ot their spiritual stupor is vary

"In tha aweat of thy faca shalt thou
eat bread." It U a law under which
Ood baa placed tha whole world of

taklad. Upon ebedleace to this law
Ha has conditioned tha welfare ot tha
family, the ssUblmameat of state,
tha peace of seeJsty, the prosperity
and glory of tha eharch.

Thars) m a defalte weight otofRga
tion overhanging every human Ufa.
If that obligation is not boras by Us
Ufa to which It belongs. It must fsll

-- r.
AT CkTURCHKS

Services at the varloae charchaa of
tba city for will be aa fol
lews:
Grace

TJOC

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dr. W.
A. Leonard auperlnteademt.

Divine) aervieaa, 11 a. aa. and T:M
p. at., by the pastor, Oee. H. Pi

General Class at lS:lt.
Junior League at S p. nv

Hasel Sammers, seaesiateadeBt.
Epwortb League at CSO p. m.,

Howard Cleavelaad, prealdsnL
Regular prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 7: SO.

Special announcements
Morning theme, "A Combination

Cure."
Evening theme, "The Man With

the Remedy."
Special music by quartet and Iris

Turner.
Thanksgiving 7:30, Sundsy school

entertainment and banquet
Thanksgiving union services, 11 n.

m., Baptist church.
Cordial welcome. Obliging ushers J

uooa music.

Baptist

RaptiM

creatures

tomorrow

T I S

nBswaaSamnaamWr aVnmnmnKSfnul
lvwiiU.AMOn0H

wfwshia,M ttftmkimmnSmmfm

on another. Who arc tha vsgrsuts,
dend'Orat and crlmlnntaT That vsit
army ot vltlblu every- -

wlicrv. They are the ones who hiue
repudiated (lod's primary law, quit

thr ranks of honest toilers anil left
their burdens to bo carried by other.

The world Is curted today with
drone ami coward who shrink their
burdens and stand aloof from Ihelr
placo In tho alignment of human ser
vice.

Who ara the men that cry out most
against the order of socletyt They
are tha people who have found out by
ad ex.tlmce that they caunot be

Idlers and obstruction, without bring-
ing down upon their own heads the
Just penalty of tha law which soclelr
has enacted for It owu government
and protection.

There Is a great work to be done.
There ara great battles to be fought
and great burdens to be borne tor the
needy world In which we live, and
this work can be done successfully
and speedily only when all whose
duly It Is to help step Into line with
aa honeat purpose to meet their share
of the obligation.

What shall I say to those who are
convinced ot the truth ot the Chris
tian religion and that tha world's clvr
lllttlon Is pivoted upon the promulga
tion ot It, and who refute to bow their
knee to Cbrltt?

To you 1 submit a few questions'.
How can you reconcile your pres-

ent altitude towards ChrltlT It It
not your duly aa much aa mine to
serve God? list not the son ot Ood
died for the sins of the world, dons
as much for you as for met

"Why stand ye here alt the day
Idle?"

Some of you are In tba evealng of
life. Your sun will soon set on a
world which so far haa failed to bless.

How delightful to contemplate a
Ufa wall spent, a life that haa doae Its
tsgttlmate work and accomplished Its
divinely proscribed mission. We love
to behold a pleture la which the art
let haa slighted nothing. Ws are
charmed by a speech replete with
thought, truth, beauty aad eloquence
Hut bow much more delightful It Is
lo contemplate a finished life, a life
over which aagels will applaud and
over whose record Ood will Himself
say: "Wall done."

Klghth aad Canal streets.
J. D. Brsndsl, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m , O. R.

De Lap, superintendent.
Presetting at It a.m. aad 7:10 p.

Morning theme, "Our Country,"
allustrstsd by charts.

Evening subject, "lbs Annotating
of the Church."

Good music.
All are cordially Invited to attend

these services. A hearty welcome to
straagera.

m w m e

I'tasbttsrtan Ch
Pine and Third streets.
Rev. 3. 8. StubMeisld, pastor.
Bandar school at 10 a. m J Bt

Mason isperlnteadeat.
Christian Endeavor at 7: SO, Ernest

Nail, president. .
Proaehlag at 11 a. m. and 7: SO

p m. by the paster.
Morning subject, "Thankfulness

aad Tbanklestaeas."
Evening subject, " Solomon's

Choice." '
,

Prayer msetlnf Wednesday sveu- -

Ing at 7: SO.

Union Thanksgiving services In the
Baptist church Taarsday morning.

You are cordially Invited lo come

v'
Tired of Hewing It
arsn't you thai old Joka about
plumbers' oyarcbargeaT Wall, let
us quote you some tgures for
either new or old work and we
will convince you of lie fallacy.

PJfurea for the ssklng, aad re-

member we guarantee our work
and are right bare to back It up.

GREELEY

HOTBI TURPIN
P. L. Twraen A. W. Tarsia (ReMferrcd Concrete llullriliijo

17 lOWELL STREETaT taURWhtr, SAN KRANCIHCd
nViBws With private batb. feUltjper'day upi wMio4 bath, SUM,
.arspean plan. v inin plioaee la each reom

and worship with us. A special effort
will be made lo make strangers feel
at home.

fliHUu Church
Corner Ninth and Tins streets.
B. M, rilnn, pastor.
Hunrtay school at 10 a. m., R. U

Klllolt, suprrlnlendent,
Chrlstlsa Kndeavor at 0:10 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 (SO p.m.
The mid-wee- k ssrvlce will be brld

on Wednesday evening.
Strangers aud friends are cordially

Invited to worship with us.

Church of the Sacred
First mass, with short lastruetlon,

st K;30 a. m.

e e e

Second matt, with sermon of the
(loepol of tho Sundsy, at 10:30 a, m

Sunday school at 0:10 ra.
All are cordially Invited to attend.
Rev. William MsMlllan, pastor.

Church of the Redeemer- - Kpleropal.
Dr. Henry C. Collies, rrctar.
Odd Pellowa' hall.
Regular ssrvlces tomorrow morn

ing, at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school la tho aftsraeea at

.1 o'clock.

e

a

, e e

CdrMlaa Scleexe Societ- y-
Meetings la Library bulldlag-Sunda-

service at 1 1 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Wedaesdsy evening meet lag at S

o'rtoek.

LOOSE PRACTICES

NATIONAL DANGER

IAIS AMOKLM LAWYKH WAHNH

AUAINHT UHOWIMI TKMDKN-CIK-

OK l.HAHITATH FAM-

ILY TIM AUK UIHHKUAHDKU

United Press Service
I'ABADKNA. Nov. 11. ladepead- -

enre of the American woman aad bru
tality, drink aad failure to provide for
the family on the part of many men.
as well aa lbs generally loose altitude
of both seies towards the family ties,
la gradually dlsrupllag tba Amerlcaa
home, arcordlag to Judge Prank P.
Forbes, a Lot Aagslss lawyer, la aa
address before the Chrlstlsa Church
oMn'a Club hsre.

Judge Forbes declared that a union
eft he denominational churches could
In tsa years curs ths svlls of tba
world.

ACTRESS' CHILD

WILL BE SAVED

MOTHER OAVK UP MKK l.lr'K IN

A KIRK IN A LOM AXdrXKM HO.

TEL AUTHOHITIKH HKKK HKK

HELATIVhM

United Press Service
LOB ANOKI.Kfl, Nov. IS. Fight-

ing for a motherless and homeless
girl baby of sis months, tbrse doctors
trlumphsd today In coaaultatlon with
two conferorea, aad aa a retult the
little daughter of Margaret Harring
ton, an actrest, who gave her Ufa for
the little one In the lire that destroy
ed the St, fleorge hotel here the other
day, will have a fighting chaace to
grow up unaialmed.

Every effort It being made to And
relatives of Mrt. Harrington.

A GOOD HOME
If you are looetaf for a geod neeae

at the rteM prle better ask aMI
tliat flve-roo- m modrrn bangalearjnet
two blocks from Mala strsstV R'a
complete la every detail, and Oka priea
U only S,aol on easy farm. If
you prefer lo balld ronr, own kesae,

it um to snow yon sows well locates
lots. Or, If yon're loefciac for bel
nets property, better taveettaate that
SO-fo-ot strip wltli new aeUd eencrete
building at SI8.O00. It will par von
to Investigate the fallewing:
..SO-fo- lot en Klaatatli ave., at
770.00.

50-fo- ot lot on fin street, at fI.S.
only sooo cash. ,

A comer lot hi NlekoU sddlllssi M
480.00.

iwiiTS feet, let aa Oreeesne are,

Oneofthealetoentliemala

Agenu fern the leaden Are
usee company ai Amsrlsa.

CHltOTE
AS Idaen It. . PneaMdsJl

Why asapwthc coWorhar- -
..mmr. fka, UUmif( -- Us.

a light on these dark
mornings?

We h4Ve a full line of HinVi and Dleti'i
Cold Blast Noi.BloWoert oJaih and hand laHtcrw

'v' riUCtt TO IU1T YOU

WILLIAM G. HURN

ISvcrvtlniiay: in
mmml mnananananananananananani
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Hole Hepient4llte
Hhermau Clsy Co.' Ww,

tha Htelnwuy and other lesilluf
I'lnnet. nikl.fi mod.
irsfe triret. Tuning; sad

Agrnry ur
HMITIS NCUI.Xl MACIIINM.
H.IVHIl TVI'IIWIIITKH AM)
UtrlOlt T.U.HIMI M.1CHI.M.
Ilmiks, Niatlnnrry aad I'lctarw

710 Mala Street.
H. MAIIMKN, I'ruprWtor

ItWHIbaarlMl
nsdj

the day ope with tUrt
the taytttg habit jour part.
And idvsry year your Ihuti
will be mors heartfelt. Optait
ayiiunl right bow. mattsn
Mitt how little mar ttk
hink will gladly tUrt you

rosu roniori sss

aiid SaTlngt Bank
Jalli, Oregon

IMJN 1UMWALT. PreelaVHt, R. M. RVRR, Tke-r- aed Trres.

IIKHT K. RITHKOW, Berrttary.

IQamath County Aba tract Co
ABSTJUl'CTiNG

SeurrcyoM aavi IrldJallaB aamgtaMtfi

MAPS. PLANS, RLUKPRINTS, UK. lIlaBialll falla, OWt--

THERE IN NO SKCUR1TT SAPMR TRAN MONBT, MW

MONEY WHERE YOU OAK eHCT IT WREN TO WANT TO?

THE PIRST NATIONAL RANR TIER NO arnRaNOM TO ToTk

AOOUVNT. , .VI .

THE FIRST NATIONAL IANK

"The Bank of Service"
Capitalf 00,000

DON'T COUGH
Send U UndarwcWm and

fct R ofNVAL'5

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the Irrltslon, Mttke year tkreat

and atop.thc Cough. Oct keltle and alecp

well tonight. Large Bettlea sc

U N dXR WOODS
Corner Main aad Seventh

WESTERN THAN
OSke Phaawiar. Rasldwsee 1ST.

Ufa SERVrOH
RAOOAOR tfttl

MOV aENIBtAli
neOflMR A IT

Plefeed Opvadal

JO MOOKh i" i.
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